Training and Supervision
The use oftools, by any youth oraduft, requires trajning in the proper use oflhose tools before a project starts and coaiinuous,
qualified adult supervlsion and discipline dudng the project. Manufacturers'literatllre and age and sk ll restrictions shall supersede
lhe recommendations on the chart below lf there is a conflict, leaders shallfollowthe most resiictive gilide{ines. Thetable below is
not comprehensive; ifin doubi, adults should be recruited for alliool use orjob functions that might be dangerous.

Note on Personal Protective Equipment
Appropdate personal protective equipment (PPE) must be used at alltimes when using hand or power tools. Types of personal
proiectiv€ equipmeni include the foilowing:

gloves
Safety glasses
Salety helmets
. Earpluqs or mufrs
.
.
.

.

Work

.
.
.

Protective aprons
Safety tace shields
Other pelsonal satety equipment as deJned by

osHA standards

Steol-tood shoes

Hand Tools
Type of Tool

Leaflgrass rake
Hoe

ghovel
Hand clipper {small)

Screwdriv€rs
Nail hamm€r
Handsaw
Trowel
Hose spray washer
Wood sandins block {handheld)
Wood chisel (Scouts with Totin' Chip)

Pockotknife {Scouts with Whittling Chip or Totin'Chip)

Mattock
Posthols digge.

Wheel cart {1-, 2-, or 4-whe€led)
Paint roller with extension pole
Note: Shaded areas indicate age-appropriate use.

Yolth Up to
Age 14

Youth 1 4 Years
and Older

Youth 16 Years
and Older

Power Tools
Type ol Tool

Youth Up

Aqe 14

to

Youth 14 Years
and Older

Youth 1 6 Years
and Older

Screwdriver (electric)
Handheld sander (small)
Cutting tools (e.9., Dremel@, smalD
Paint sprayer (small, less than 50 psi)
Residential lawn mower (seff-propelled, riding)
Codtmercial lawn mower (push, selt-propelled, riding)
Line trimmer (electric, gas-powered)

Edger (electric, gas-powered)
Leat/grass blower (et€ctric, gas-powered)
Hedge trimmer (elecfic, gas-powered)

Belt sander (electric, cordless)
P.essure washer (>50 but <100 PSI)
Circular, reciprocating, jig, or radialsaw

Age

Band anc, scroll saws

Age 18 anat olcler

Router/planer

Aoe tg and older

Chain saws

Age

Log splitters

Age l8 and older

Wood chippers

Age 18 and older

Note: Shaded areas indicate age-appropriate use.

l8

and older

'18 and

older

Working at Heights and Elevations
Heighis and elevations are measured from ihe bottom ofthe shoes or boots above the ground level or ftoor.

Elevation of Work

Youth [Jp to Age 14

Up to 4 feet

Step stools*

Above 4 tuet

Not permitted

Youth Age 14 or Older

A 6-foot ladder is permissible with

the manufacturer's recommended

practices.
On scaffolds (above 4 feet)
Open plattorms (above 4leeq with

proper fall protection*r

Not permitted

Age 18 or older

Not pelmitted

Age 18 or older

Fall Protection Requirements According to OSHA Standards
29 CFR-Subpart M, 1926.500, 1926.501, 1926.502. and 1926.503
"Step slools, with one ortwo steps, are permissible for use by youth ifthe total height is 4 feet or less.
*prcper
fall protection would require lhe use of fulFbody harnesses, helmets, and the ability to be anchored to a stabte object.
Refer io safety practices frorn the BSAS Project COpE and climbing national standards.
Note: Pioneering projects, such as monkey bridges, have a maximum hoight of 5 ieet. Ctose superuision should be iollowed
when Scouts are building or using pioneedng projects.

Excavations
Youth or adufts are not permitted to work jn any excavation areas greater than 4 feet in depth, such as trenches for plumbing,
digging wells, or building foundation work.

youth can work
on hiking and biking trails or other similar work where the dspth of digging is not greater ihan 4 feet.
Digging postholes {or fences, gates, elc., js permissible if the depth is limiied to 48 i;-hea (4 feeq and the width
is timiled
to 1B inches i1.5 feet).

iscriticalto locate allunderground utilities (e.g., water, gas, electric)at the site before any work begins. [,{ost slates have
"call before you dio" call c€nters to assist with this effort.
It
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